
wood can be polisheu with Lte o owing.
Shellac varnish, of the usud consistency,
two parts; biled oil, one part. Shako it
weR before using. Appl.- it te the wood by
putting a few drops ou a cloth and rubbmg
briskly on the wood for afew moments. This
polish works-well on old varnished furniture.
-Chemn. News.

Vhosphorescent Sixtures.- The absorption
of light by a certain class of bodies, and
theii aubsequent hosphoresence in the dark,
has been a good eal studied, but a perfectly
aatisfactory explanation of the phenomenon
ba net been attained. Very intereating
expeniments have been made by Schròitter,
Forter and others, witli artificial. mixtures,
and they have succeeded l imitaing the
colora of the rainbow, so that one eau have a
complete solar spectrum in the dark. It has
been fouid that the light emitted is net
actinic; it doea not reduce the salts of silver,
and it would be impossible te take a photo-
grali with it. Schrotter recommends the
employment of magnesium wre as a source
of artificial líght, and other experimenters
burn sulphur, or pass electric sparks cau-
tiously tlirough a tube in which phosphores-
cent mixtures are enclosed. Any of these
methods will answer instead of the sunlight.

We furnish below a number of mixtures
that have been found peculiarly fitted for

One drach of sodec bicarbuo. requires:
Tartarie acid.........................grains 54
Citric acid......,.................... I 48
Vinegar............................... dr. 151
Lemon-juire......................... dr. 23

One drachrn cryst. carboa soda requires:
Tartarie acid......................grains 30
Citric acid............................" 27
Vinegar ............ dr. 9
Lemon-juice ............... dr. 13

One dram of carbonate of atnmn'ia:
Tartarie acid.........................grains 53
Citrie acid............................ " 46
Vinegar............................... dr. 14.
Lenon-juice......................... dr. 21j

One drachm of tartaric acui:
Ptass. carbon. pur................graina 65
Sode bicarbon.................... 66
Ammon. carbon............. ..... " 70
Sodçe carbon. cryst................ " 119

One drochm citric acid:
Potasa. carbon. cryst........... grains 71
Sodie bicarbon................... " 75
Ammon. carbon....................." 78
Sodo carbon. cryat ................ " 131

3 oz. Lemor-juice, or 2 oz. Vinegar, require:
Potasa. carbon......................grains 60
SodS bicarbon...................... " 62
Ammon. caurbon............... ..... " 67
Sode carbon cryst.................." 110
3 oz. artificial lemoni-juice must contain Ï0o

grains citric acid.-Mohr's Practical Phar.

t, e tLreiament, and not, to iatS the oiL as
heretofore. The air when used under these
conditions, rapidly removes the odor from
the oil ; and it may at the same time, from
the cold it induces, bu caused te chill a small
proportion of it.-Am. Artisan.

Detection of Ciiorine. Broine, and lodine
by spectrum Analysis.-The difficulty of recog-
nizing small amounts of chlorne, bromne
and iodine in a mixture of haloid salts is well
known; and it is found impossible te detect
more traces of these bodies in such mixtures
by any hitherto known method. The anthor,
however, by using the haloid salts of copper
for the purpese, lias aucoceeded in recognizing
the amallest amounts of the above substances
hy the use of the apectrum apparatus.

By this method, and without further
trouble, 1 per cent. of chlorine, , per cent.
of bromine, and I per cent. of iodine are
easily recognized, and a practised eye-may
detect snialler quantities.-Poggudorf's At-
nalen.

Aluminium Bronze. -In consequenco of
the observation that aluminium bronze re-
oists the wear of machintry, it las been pro-
posed te employ it as a, covering te protect
stairs in public buildings, in place of brasa.
Drmggiss' Circidar.
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point of ubillition exceeds the 61st degree, the exhibition of the peenomeonon of phos. Matir cement. -Pierre A rtificielle, or mas-
and rises tu thet 68th dogree C the clluru-. ,horesence. It i necessary to kep then tic conent, ils the nante given in trade te a
furni muet bu subjected tu anottur eries of zscal)d up iL tubes, and to preserve thn in substance now much usud for architectiral
rectiications. -ul. Gén. Thérap. a dark closet. By putting themt for a fou cficct ; it consista of sand, planter, and

seconds in the sun, orby burning magnesium litharge, in linseed oil. Its durability and
nk-~esitoted Tobacco.- Dr. T. W .ILLA..i. wire uver then, and then viewmug then in , hardness can bu easily affected by alteratiois

(Chicago Me(diclJousaal) recuîaaniaciids aimuk- the dark, thuy wil entt light sumeutines for , of the quantities of thu ingredients, so that
era to place in the bowls of their pipes a half an hour. A little practice will soon it eau b maade harder or softer, or niore or
littlo powdcred taninin, or a à ouage saturated show what tumperature is best adapted for lcss porous. The ground plaster, in fact, is
wnith a solution of tannin. 'he sinaoke will their preparation, not needed, but the iall powder helps to
thus be deprived of its characteristic arma Nu. 1. Palveriscd oyster ahiells...... 12 larts. fill ip the crevices betu een the particles of
and al the vaporized nicotine, which is the Flowers of sulphur........... 4 "l sand, and thus prevents the substance fron
intoxicating principle. At tirst the smoke Oxide of zinc ................... 0·5 " ,being porous and spongy.
will be entire y freo froni all taste and smell (Ignite thirty ninutes.) , To each 100 parts of the mixture shouîld
of tobacco, but as the spongo becou.s clarged Nu. 2. Pure carbonate of lime...... 12 parts. , bu added 7 parts of linseed-oil varnish ; this
with the nicotino the odo» will re-apiear. By Flowers of sulphur........ 4 " bas the property of inparting to the compo-
chagig the sponge frequently, the sioker Realgar (sulph. arsenic) O o " ,ition the consistency f wet sand, ai the
may indulge lu his habit as inuinoderately as (Ignite thirty minutes.) sane tinie that it nmakes it very sticky. It
he pleases without injurious Nffectj.-Med. No. 3. Ni trate of struntia............ 12 parts. 'lien retains its form, and is in a much beter
Record. Flowers of sulphur ......... 4 " condition to •wôrk up into fancy forms by

-- Sulphide of antimony....... ·)" i pressing or stanping. When firt prepared,
substitute ror Dunver's Powdcr. (Ignite thirty minutes.) this cenent has no particular adhesive qual-

R Morphia sulph. 5 j. No. 4. Sulphate of Baryta stirred into a ity, but in from 24 to 48 houri it begins to
Canphor. paste with white of an egg, and ignited harden, and in a few weeks it has hardenqd
Cretac prep. in an open coal fire for one hour. se as to attain all the firmness of the regular
Saccharun, üit 3 xx. No. 5. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 parts. sand-stone. After the lapse of five or six
Misce (intimîately). Sulphur........................ 4 " îmonths, it in hard enoug.h te gind steel on.

Of this, ton grai.s contin very nearly one- Oxide of zinc................... 1 " Jonnal (f Applied Checnustry.
sixth of a grain of norphia, nd any person (Ignite thirty minutes.)
who tries that quantity im a teiaspoonful of No. 6. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 parts.
cold water will at once realize its eligibility Sulphlmr.......................... 4 " .Proposed Mlethod or Deoderising retroleum.
over any other anodyne piowder. -DruggisWt' Sulphide of antimoi.y .. .... 05 " It lias been suggested by an English in-
Circuadr. (Ignito thirty minutes.) ventor te reonvo the pecular odor fron pe-

No. 7. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 pakts. troleuni in a mianner soiewhat similar te
lack Waîu Poish.-Take naphaltum, pul- Suiphur...................4 4 that by which palm-oil and other oils have

verize it, place it in a jar or bottle, pour over Sulphide of .a-i.......22 " heretofor in sone cases been deodorized-
it about twice its bulk of turpentiue or bon- (Ignite thirty minutes.) by blowing air through them while they are
zole, put it in a warm place, and shake it fromt Nu- 8. Puro carbonate of lime . 12 parts. kept heated in a suitable vessel te a tenper-
time to time. When dissolved, strain it, Sulphur ............... 12 " ature of fron 170° te 230° Fahr. In place of .
and apply te the wood with a cloth or stiff (Ignite thirty minutes.) using the air at such a pressure ouly as il
bruh. If it should make tou dark a satin, -Jour. of .Applied Chenistry. necessary to cause it te flow through the oil,
thin it with turpentine or benzole. This the present inventer employa it at a high
will dry in a few hours. Saturation Table. . pressure, more especially towards the end of

If it is desired to bring out the grain still One drachm of potass.carbn.pr requires: the operation; so that when'it entera the cil
more, apply a mixture of boiled oil and tur- Tartarie acid.........................grains 55 it expands greatly, thereby icomning inti-
pentine; this is better than oil alone. l'ut Citrie acid............................ " 50 nately mixed with the oil and aiso cooling it
no oil with the asphaltun mixture, as it will Vinegar............................... oz. 2 rapidly below the temperature of the air, at
dry very alowly. hVlien the oil is dry, the Lemon-juice......................... oz. 3 which temperature he prefers te commence

h f_1 ll h.q


